


























































































































expression seen in the NMXA,fA work, "'it is highly likely that this was "Train-bearer of tl]e Quuer)." Catherin(,'s husband. ("laucle Le Rousse,
                                                                                             'crcated asafun(,}rai-xr sculpture."it' was named (ions{/ii]lc'rse(-r6tairc} du I;〈'oi in 1668, E.md diecl in 1691S.
  This xAvork first bci:ame known in 19g6, ancl its prc)venance prior to XA,fhile the NMWA s(-ulptur〈r' cLoll('('tion is world-renowned for its
that date is unknown. Sc)uclial noteci this work as a nexAv'ly dis(.:oxered Rodin N･v{')rks, and a]so includ(s high qttalil.i,' works b.s,,r artists such "s
work in the supp](.}mentary ･lth volume of his exhaustive work Bourdelle ancl Ntlaillol, Iher(. has been v(hr},' little opportunit.x,/ to
"1;'r( n('h .{l('tiiptoi's o/t' the 1 7th (riric/ 1("Sth ('()ntitri(Js, the reigii of' Lotiis accluire xNrorl,:s from a broadc,n' rcmgt of p( riods. Giv(.i['i the n'itiscium's
X)rSt'"i, whiki adding his res(.}rv'ations al)out the attribution of the work, n)ajor n'iission to pr(.]suit a gj(.meral outlimh of European art from thci
sta(ing "prol')al)ly l')y his workshop,"i' Souchal's ol],inion was l)ased Ru)aissanc'c) onwards, si.i(.:l'i dcficienci(.]s in the (.:ollectio]'i should be
on I)hotographs of the work, and we musl notc. tl'ie rath( r largse addrctssc(1. This purc'hase of a ivvork 1).xi ("oys(,,vox stands as the
di.s('repancv betw( cn Souchal's vi(]w and that of Mm(. Brc sc, who begJinning of suc'ha p( riod-based broadetiing of the colle(."tions. aT)d
has had th(' opporlunit.y to n)ake a detailed sttidy of tliLe xA,iork itself, it Nvould l)e desirablc' iii thcn future to (i(iv(ilop a sculpttir(. c.'ollection
  The NbL4WtX sculpture is in a good statu of repair, with almost no that matchc's (h(i NPL'IVLfA's Old "LJIaster paintiLig collection,
1()sses, or staining, ot' trac"es of supplementa) work, Br(. c;c s. tated "this {Akiya TakahashD
stvork is in aln)ost perfe(.'t c.'on(iition fora sculpture of its date,"iJ
lsei:llc,(Xl･l),f,e"[e:w,iiixl,,tilli.lgflllil,X,iiijikl'li･tsil};`iiii:Vli)g`l･i,iJ,iiil'"I,)l,?i,:liii,il/ll, /l'i('tg,SR,ieeiS`::F,Ci/iilX･31i(i,I`,I,7jU'il,['li,,ii,,i,(,ii,,,l',i,J,i,,ii(,'ii,:,,l.Cl('j',,,,,
to the work, and appears to have becn changed at some dat( . There 4) F, Soucthal, o/).c'it,
is only a bit of informatioil knoxNrn al)out the sub]-ect of this portrait. S) G. Brcsc, in c-onversation with the author on L)5 October 2000,
Catherine xN'as born in the Dufer cle Villeneuxie Dassy famiLx,i, which
in tl)e 17th centuty had the h(.)r(clitai'〉･' an(i honorar〉s occtipation of
IO
